
and necessities of all so far as to beThe failure of the legislature at Sa REMNANTWeekly Corvallis Gazette.
able to procure harmony and goodlem to elect a United States Senator

is surely an unfortunate one for the AND
people at large. Senators and repreFRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 27, I860.
sentatives from all counties throughout

For Sale!
A Good Business Location,
With a number one Store House
24x70 ft., with house attached
suitable for a small family.

Situated in the center of the

City of Philomath.
And a good shipping point

ON THE O. P. B. R.
For further particulars enquire of N. YV.
ALLEN, Philomath Oregon.

the state were sent to the Capital,
among other things, with the great and
important duty entrusted to then- -

Odds and Ends Sale!
Saturday, February 28th 1885, We will commence

a sale of all Remnants and Odds and ends which have accumulated
during our Clearance sale.

Remnants Silks and Satins below cost.
Remnants Dress Goods and Prints below cost.

Remnants Muslins and Flanels below cost.

charge of electing a United States Sen
ator. This important duty they did not
perforin, hence it would lead one to

suppose that the legislature had failed
to do its duty. Where the fault lies

Remnants Table Linens and Towlins below cost.
Remnants White Goods and Ginghams below cost

Remnants Embroideries and Laces below cost.
Remnants Silk and Velvet Ribbons below cost. r

Remnants Cotton and Wool Flanels below cost.

in this failure is another question which
is vei-- difficult to solve, or more par
ticularly does the difficulty seem to be

ALSO- -
when we attempt to fasten the blame
down upon any one, or faction of the
legislature. While the result thus far

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
To all persons notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, A. K. Pygall, has been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Joseph Howard, deceased,
by the County Court of the State of Oregon for Ben-

ton county. Ail persons having claims against said
estate will present them with the proper vouchers
within six months from the date of such notice, to
me as such auministrator, at Corvallis in sxiti county

A. P. PYGALL,
Administrator of the estate of Joseph Howard, dee'd.

Dated, Feb. 13. U83.

seems deplorable, yet it certainly ought
to and should teach all factions a very
important lesson in this "that a house
divided against itself must fall," and
that perfect harmony is the all import-
ant condition of affairs which has in
itself the primary tendency of accom-

plishing all great things. The lesson
will most certainly teach all concerned

Odd lots of corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies, Mens and Childrens Shoes and underwear.

ALSO

Odd lots of Men and Boys Pants, Vests, Coats, Boots, Shos, Hats and Underwear which
have to move before our new Spring Stock arrives. This will be a

BONA FIDE WIND UP SALE!
For the season, and will continue until March 20th.

Remnant Seekers Call Early and have First Choice.
ONE MAT JlM'e GASH

PRIgE IXUliAR D STORE

HEADQUAliTERS FOE BARGAINS.
Corvallis, Oregon.

FOR THE LADIES.
Miss Ida Roberts,

Introducing
that Multnomah county cannot name

feelmg, that the republican party will
then have become stronger and more
powerful for the accomplishment of
good than ever before.

We are under obligations to Senator
T. E. Cauthorn for public documents
received.

One of the great causes which led
the last legislature up to the deplorable
condition where they failed to elect a
United States Senator is found in the
fact that so many of the members of
the legislature thought perhaps light-
ning might by some possibility strike
them, and hence there was no caucus
held nor any attempt at organization
or concentration by the opposing fac
tions. For a wise purpose a provision
is engrafted in our state constitution
in the legislative department in the
following words, to-wi- t: "No senator
or representative shall, during the time
for which he may have been elected be
eligible to any office, the election to
which is vested in the legislative as-

sembly; nor shall be appointed to any
civil office of profit which shall have
been created, or the emoluments of
which shall have been increased dur-

ing such term, but this latter provision
shall not be construed to any officer
elective by the people." This pro-
vision shows unmistakably that the
framersof our constitution intended
in unmistakable terms that the mem-
bers of our legislature should not be

placed under circumstances where de-

sire for official position from the votes
of their fellow legislators could inter-

fere with the course of legislation or

put them where there might be an in-

ducement to barter matters of legisla-
tion for votes to elect them to pos --

tion. This provision' of the constitu-
tion as plainly as language can,
forbids any member of the legislature
during his term of office from running
for United States Senator. Hence,
with this view of the whole affair it

was contrary to the spirit and plain
provision of our constitution for any
member of the legislature at the last
session to vote for Hirsch , Hare, Car-

son, Weatherford, Davenport, Bilyeu,

CliffAWass' Practical Front
Pieces.

And a la rtre stock of hair goods. Damas-

cus for the complexion, and dry shampoo.

i senator or carry out other important
political matters without the

of the other sections of the State.
On the other hand it certainly teaches Will he found at the at the Millinery shop

of Mrs. J. Mason. Call early, as my stayother sections of the State that they
in Corvallis will he very limited.

MISS IDA ROBKllTS.
cannot elect a senator and carry out
the political workings desired without
consulting and securing the
tion of Multnomah county. All good
republicans having the welfare of the
entire. State at heart must necessarily
recognize the great and. supreme im

-3

Through the efforts of Hon. M. C.

George the senate bill in relation to
Umatilla Indian Reservation passed
the house on the 24th inst. The bill

had previously passed the senate, but
as there were some amendments in the
house, it requires further action by the

senate. This will open for settlement
a zry rich and valuable tract of land.

The state legislature of Georgia has

passed a law which, in effect, bieaks up
the carrying of concealed weapons in
that state. A tax of $100 is levied

upon every place of business where

they are sold, and, rather than pay it,
the merchants give up keeping them.

o that the places wbeie arms can be

purchased are only
" limited, and the

replenishing of cartridges are exceed-

ingly difficult.

Beeeher was announced to lecture at
Chickering Hall, New York, recently.
One hundred persons assembled to bear

him, but the reverend gentlemen con-

cluding that empty benches bad no

ears, refunded the admission money
and dismissed the audience. Here is

evidently a strong instance of a man

outliving his usefulness. It would
have been better for Beeeher to have
died when young when the gods loved

him, than to have lingered superfluous-
ly. The eloquent divine who electri-

fied the nation during the war of the

rebellion; is forgotten in the gibbering
old man who supported Cleveland for
the presidency. News.

Bilyeu, a long six footer of decided

democratic proclivities in the Oregon
Senate at Salem, last Friday night, in

an enraged condition made at Senator

Simon, from Multnomah county, be-

cause Simon was endeavoring to get a
resolution voted on to rescind a former
one to adjourn, when at the same time

Bilyeu and two or three other demo-

crats were filibustering in order to kill
time and keep Simon's resolution from

being voted upon. Bilyeu finding that
Simon had outwitted him, became en-

raged and started to carry the thing
with a kind of bull-do- g force in ac-

cordance with the sonthern democratic
idea of deciding right and wrong.

The feeling of hopefulness that pre-

vails in Eastern business circles is

gaining ground day by day. An in-

creased activity is said to exist, more

especially in the iron trade, which
leads the markets, in the lower grades
ot cotton and woolen goods, and in coal

and hides. The stocks in the hands of
retail dealers have been so reduced,
owing to the limited purchases which

they have made under the recent de-

pressed condition of business, that they
are generally in the market as buyers,
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portance of securing and maintaining
perfect harmony. This harmony is
the only stepping stone to any great
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its ultimate and only tendency in dis-

organization and defeat as a final re-

sult. The only way to secure the
perlect harmorfy so much desired is for
each section or county to give to
each other locality and take in a friend-

ly and brotherly way and not for one
section to move off with all the most
desired things in the public pot and
endeavor by pressure to force sister
counties to do or take something which
is a displeasure to them. When we
view the whole State of Oregon upon
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Dry Goods, '

Dress Goods,
Dolmans and Ulsters,

Clothing",
Furnishing- - Goods,

Boots and Shoes,
Cigars and Tobacco,

Hats and Caps,
Groceries.
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oPrim, Waldo, Keady, or any others of

that body. The reason for the- pro-
vision of the constitution alluded to
and why it should be strictly enforced
is plain to every one after reflection,

that higher plane where we can see
and realize that all parts and sections
of the State form a complete whole

' oili Kd Wi

and that without any of its parts the
State is incomplete. The next sugges-io- n

leads one to add that in order to pros
per as one State, each of its parts or

lli the Rtttver u! f'tte e ' o of )
Geo. i. Wrenn,
Notice is here y given iLat by yirtue of roiorier

of sale, duly mor!e ljv the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for JBouton county, on Saturday Arril

7tlj 18C at the leular April term of naid Court,
directing- and conmian;liny me, F. A. Chenoweth,
administrator of Said eate, to sell tt public auction
al' the light, title, interest and estate that the said
Geo !' Wrenn had at the time of bis death, in and
to the following- described premises

The donation land claim of Geo. P. Wrenn and

May. F. Wrenn his wife. notiSeation 6253, Claim

sections should act in perfect harmony
and accord with every other part; to
do this we must have a good feeling
and the sensibilities of distrust which
in years past have absorbed the feel

because while it was possible for an
election to fall upon' any member of
the legislature it was to their interests
to discourage any attempts at organi-
zation of their forces upon any one
man for fear that such organization
would not result in concentrating upon
them, and hence organization they
viewed perhaps as detrimental to their
own interests in each individual case,
and worked without organization,
scattered the entire session on the
senatorial question like an old rusty
shot gun, wide of the mark, and
wholly failed in the most important

ings of different localities should be
I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

No. 54, T. 11, S. 11. 6 West, Willamette Merridian, in

Uenton county, Oregon, and more parti euJarlT des
cribed as follows The undivided thrt

26S aeres cf the East half of said claim beng 160.8

acies,a)so the whole ol the following in the west half alwhile the extremely low nrices of sta
ommnditifis have indnoftd Ritftpuln- -

put at rest, and the most powerful and
influential sections of the State should
not use their power for selfish ends,
but should carefully guard her weaker
and less noted sisters and should help
them to get some of their desires and

especially their dues, because it was
their due. Many things during the
past several years have led to this
state of affairs, and to say that one

sa'd clrim beginning' at a quarter Sec. corner on the
line between Sections 16 and 21, in T. 11, S R., 6

west, Willamette Meridian, thence south 80 degTee3
27 min. east 4.G5 chains, south 58,50 chains to the
middle of tho chamiel o; Marys river, thence follow--

and many merchant! to make
- i - . . p

By any other Shebang in this City.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
C. H. Whitney.

The usually discouraffins reports up the river to the middle of the county road lead

i ' i 1 f om Corvallis to Kinsr" Vallev, north 16 degrees, east
IS H '1 S HI f. KM1 I IV H. rilflT"P

if

locality is whclly to blame and thatnir ramiMra - t k rami- -

i 1 . . . 11 .1 the other faction is blameless, is to sayo 1

too much. It is sufficient to say that

duty of the whole session. The result
is to be much regretted, and yet it
cannot be helped at this time, but for
the benefit of the future if men elected
to the legislature so far forget them-

selves as to permit their candidacy for

position before that body, which the
constitution forbids, the next legisla-
ture should pass a law making it offen-

sive for a legislator to be a candidate
for office through the election by the
legislature, or else to pass a law pre
venting members from voting for their
fellow legislators for such positions.
It somehow' seems that if those
who so strenuously opposed the elec-

tion of Hirsch had early in the session

a ton? the middle of sa:u toad, 16 chains north 6
West 18 chains, north 2Ci degrees, went 2 chains

north C9 degrees, west 5 chains to the north line of
the claim, south S! JegrcesSl min. east 13.20 chains
to place of beginning' containing 39.08 acres. There-

fore in accordauce with and in pursuance of said order
of sale I,F. A. Chenoweth administrator of said
estate of Geo. p. Wrenn, deceased, will on

SaturIav, February 28th 1885.
at the hour of one o'clock P. M., of said day in front
of the Court House door, in the C.ty of Corvallis in

Benton county Oregon, sellat public auction to high-
est bidder, all the rittfkt, title, interest and cstale which
the said Geo. P. Wrenn had, at the time of his death,
in and to tho above described premises, together
with the appurtenances thereunto belonging Term
of sale, cash down at time of sale.

F. A. CHENOWETH.
Administrator of estate of Geo. P. Wrenn, deceased.

providing how and up- - THOftlAS GRAHAM,
11 Bruggist and Apothekry,1 .

His. Thft nnnrlirinn
-- AND DEALER IN- -

is to remain Here is

ft - n ... --1 tl

such a condition of affairs and feelings
of distrust has seized hold of different

parts of our State, and that such con-

dition of affairs is all wrong. This
condition of feelings is not alone with

republicans but the same feeling ex-

ists in democratic circles. As a great
State, and in order to make ourselves

prosper and grow with the great nation
of states, it is the duty of every good
republican to advise harmony of action
and the most friendfy feelings between
different parts of the State. And it
is also the duty of every good republi-
can to do all in his power to bring
about hannony, good feeling, and re-

store confidence as fast as possible.
What Portland or Multnomah county
has done in the past or what other
sections of the State have done is not

1 i 1" . organized and concentrated their
efforts on George H. Williams, B.. P.

PAINTS, OIIS, WilSHES, BRUSHES, GLASS, WTO, TRUSSES.

SHOULDER BRACES, TOILET ARTICLES AC.

A full line ot B oks, Stalioneiy and Wall Paper. Orr drugs are trh d

well selected. PaencripUons oompennded at all honrr. 19-27- yl

000 on the -

Earhart, Governor Moody or some
other good staunch republican, that

when completed the school is an election might have been made and
ask.. f 1 l . . i x iiransieireu mio tuis new uuiu- -

. l .... I A

it will always be the regret that such
organization was not made early in the
session.... . - P 1 t vi 1

THE BENTON COUNT?

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION
Office: -- Corvallis, OrejrOn.

M. S. WOODCOCK, Manager.

J. 8. SCRAFFORD. J. R. SCRAFFOF.C

J. B. Scrafford & Bro.,
PROPRIETORS OF

CORVALLIS
MARBLE WORKS,

AND DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS PLAIN, FANCY
AND ORNAMENTAL "

Marble g Granite.
MAIN STREET

Corvallis, - Oregon.
v

aDDflinted bv the governor, and the
New This Week.tate Board of Education, consisting

the governor, secretary of state and necessary to discuss for purposes of
rintendent of pubUc Instruction,

e master of tlie state grange are A, AcaoCIATIOV will buy ard sell al! classes of Real Estate on rea sonabie terms and wlilthor-r- V

T4 1 S ouirhly advertise bv describing each piece of property entrustedto it for sal. The follow,
will be sold" on extraordinarily reasonable terms:

ini pieceTof propertyofficio members of said board
STOCK FARM 320 acres, about 40 in cultivntioninterest in a mill run bySAW MILL --Undivideds. Under this form of gov- -

water, a irooa piaiier iw -

GOATS FOR SALE!

Four Hundred head of fine

ANGORA GOATS
for sale at the residence of the Undersigned
seven miles north of Corvallis, Oregon.

Char. Read.

ha nonf if. rrt will hp Er.rir. v m connection witn w &uu ' --- -
rituatcd handy to market arid within

all th year, .
, excellent ifoodte control All that remains aooui nui tiu -

road to and rom it. Terms MT-

. ti j nnlv 91 mt1iifrnmrij UHO towiur; x zt iu i' i nu i a,i

Senton County is tor the

future welfare, providing all sections
can and will determine upon the plan
of all working friendly and harmoni-

ously together. There are many

things which have led up to this con-

dition of discord, confusion and dis-

trust which might be discussed profit-

ably in connection herewith, but space
will not permit until some other time.

We confidently hope and believe that
when the republican party in Oregon
become to understand all factions and

find themselves willing to discuss the

difficulties which have led to discord,

with the view of meeting the wants

f VHM f arm an ui.ue ,-- -
Corvallis of 150 aeres, 80 acres now in cultivation, the
bauvnee of it can be cultivatedbout 20 of it now in
wheat with a fair house good barn and granery.... i i i ;n Ta.mu mbv

-- ..1 :i nnn .;ti.miiim.i irj on j rf . j j r uiiu m iuli

150 acres can be cultivated, 00 acres of good fir and
oak timber, the balance good grass land. Small com-

fortable housr nd bfcrn. it lies adjoining an inex-
haustible ou range, making one of the best stock
ranges in Bcntoo county. Situated about 19 mile
Sout'n west of Corvallis. Price S1600.

FARM A farm of iz6 acres of land situated
mile from Corvallis, in Linn County, Or. All under
fence; 80 acres of rich b. ttom land in cultivation
56 acres of good fir, as. and maple timber; 4 good
houses, 2 good orchards and two good wells with
pumps. Terms: $30 per acre, half cash down and
balance payable in one and two years, secured by
mortgage upon the farm.

LOTS Two unimproved lot in Corvallis. One o'
toe choicest building places in the city fer sale ass-
ailable.

ALSO Four unimproTsd lots sxsspt fss-e- d

in Corvallis, Or. The choicest building place In

the city for sale reasonable.

Will be sow at a uifc"-- . ... n. .a th-i- SIS upt
. 11 1

acre, being one of the cheapest and best tuu iD

Beto; .county. "? V'".? hVt neili:It would be a lasting anule irom.Eow ov...., - -
h g

borhooosmtne " " I .n htBenton County to permit

SIO SIO SIO SIO
WE WISHoVwEo0c
neighborhood on the Pacific Coast

For full p in iculars addrr is,

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.
San Franc'sco.

About 13U acres in cuiuu.., - r
cultivtaed. All under fence, with good two storj

The only illustrated Magazine devoted to the
development of the Great Went. Contains a
vast amount of general information and spe-
cial articles on subjects of interest to all. Ablyconducted! Superbly illns trated I

Only $3 a year. L. Samuel, Publisher, No. 123
TtoBt street, FertUnd, Or.

J IX V j Hi.! IV " UVJ1I XV VAlii frame bouse, .rSc u. S2,l .,,it t
a7d dary pTrpoT Th,. i. one oVtlie cbpt farmsy subscribing this small

money. id innwiHi. j -


